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INSULT TO SOUTHERN PEOPLE. lantlc Quarterly, of which

.
he is then 1 1 -

Read sale of land by Kersey Bros
In another column.

priends &J$raners- -

Some Interesting
News Items in
This Column.

All People
Contesting

TOILET REQUISITES.

Every refined lady and gen-

tleman appreciate delicate
perfumery, fragrant toilet
water, fine toilet soaps, etc.
Our stock of perfumery
comprises all the popular
odors. We carry a large
stock of toilet waters, toilet
creams, tooth washes and
powders, toilet powders,
face powders, etc. -:- - -:- -

euiior, m wnicn, under the heading,
"Stirring Up the Fires of Race An-tlpathv- ."

he dves nttppnn
and sentiments about the negro thatuo rigntiy naianced white man, withpride of ancestry and hope for pos-
terity of his own race, could possibly
cuensu. 1 ne article m question cov-
ers four columns of vesfprrlnv'H rsun.
day Raleigh News and Observer,
auu ih bo outrageous in expression
of racial view and erra,t,nir.misj alnn.
der UDOn the White mnhrnrl f ha
State and the South at large, that
wo uuuul 11 we wouia give it place Inthe columns of the Arens. rvpti if wo
had the space to spare; but the gist
of It may be divined from this one
sentence: "Now WashinQ-tn- 1 itt.er) is a great and good man, a chris
tian statesman, and take him all In
all the greatest man, save Lee, bornin the South in a hundred years."

Shades of the great white man-
hood of the South heroes of the six-
ties and of reconstrnntinn tlmoa
statesmen of the past and present
ami uoyes 01 tne ruture, defend us
from the too much teachln
lng, or what, that has produced thisman Bassett, who from the Chair ofHistory In a great Southern college
fflves utterance thromrh hla n I1HTTOV.
ly publication to the world at large
tuat not oniy is a negro as good asa white man, but that no white man
has been born in the South in n. hun
dred years, with the possible excep-
tion of General Robert E. Lee, toequal him.

Think of it! We cannot, onntnln
ourselves! We cannot have natlenoea virtue that we havo ammt a. life
time in cultivating In the face of
oucu rtjyreueuBiuie, aamnaoie rot as
this.

And yet this man P.flssptt. bniio
from Goldsboro, where he spent hisuoyuoou tne son or good parents,
who rest in beautiful Will
cemetery of this city. And a bless
ing it is tnat they did not live to see
the day when their son hwamp
traitor to the traditions of his peo-
ple and a burning shame and dis-grace to the Anglo-Saxo- n blood of
that good christian mother who
rocked his cradle In infancy, and aburning shame and disgrace to his
father, a man of the highest charac-ter and Integrity and racial pride.

Trinity College Is a great institu-
tion, and, as is well known, theArgus is and has always been a
friend to Trinity; and, as a friend of
that college, we do not hesitate tosay that its trustees should meet at
once ana expel rrom the faculty thisman Bassett; for no self-respecti- ng

white man would allow his son to
remain at Trinity with Bassett in
the faculty, and unless ho is removedTrinity Colleare will nass with him
Into oblivion.

Death From Burns.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Minor, of theStem section mourn the death of abright and lovable daughter, Martha

Elizabeth, aged 13, which sad event
occurred Oct. 20th under distressing
circumstances. A few davs before

veloped in flames which resulted in
her death. Her father was near by
and did everything possible to save
his dear daughter, and was badly
burned about the hands. The suf-
ferings of the young lady were great,
and everything possible was done to
alleviate her suffering, but after a
brave fight for life she fell on sleep,
and Is now numbered with the bless
ed around the Great White Throne.
In the loss of their beloved daughter
the editor joins the many friends of
Mr. and Mrs. Minor in extending deep
sympathy in the hour of deep grief.

Free Fight in a Church.

Last Friday night John Allen, Wm.
Marrow and Olive Crews met at Cin-
namon Grove Colored Baptist church,
near Tar River, where a meeting was
going on It was not long before a
row started on the outside and
wound up on the Inside, causing the
church to be cleaned out. In the
fight In the church Wm. Marrow cut
John Allen who yanked out his gun
and pulled away on Marrow and
missed him, but the ball went across
the church and struck Phil Wyche,
who happened to be standing up, on
the right eye just above the bridge
bone a glancing blow, Inflicting a
painful but not dangerous wound.

The fight and shooting created
great excitement and the members of
the church are using every effort to
have the offenders arrested, but up
to this writing have failed to do so.

The editor truly hopes that every
one engaged in this disgraceful affair
will be arrested and punishment
meted out commensurate with the
crime."

PERSONAL MENTIONS.

The towering form of our much es-
teemed friend Ernest Crews darkened
our office door Monday and the editor
was glad to see his pleasant face
again, as he is numbered among the
best young men in Granville.

Rey. J. S. Hardaway and his
most lntrestlng and much beloved
family took their departure Monday
for their new home at Newnan, Ga.
The Oxford people part with them
with deep regret, and the prayers of
our good people follow them to their
new home.

Messrs. W. E. Allen, of Wake
county; Ij. H. Moss, and A. Nevllls,of
Creedmoor; S. T. and M. L. Coley, of
Cozart; G. W. Clay, of Hester; J. K.
Apple, and W. R. Ferabow, of Stem,
and T. L. Fuller, of Henderson, were
Oxford visitors Tuesday and called
to see the editor.

The following farmers were in
town Monday and called on the Pub-
lic Ledger: N. F. Hobgood, of Sat-terwhlt- e:

F. M. Woody, of Stovall;
Sol. O. Brlant, of Berea; W. L. Urn--

stead, of Hampton; A. D. Frazler. of
Buchanan; C. J. Roberts, of Knap of
Reeds; G. L. Allen, of Creedmoor, and
C. E. Loyd, of Grissom.

Not a Sick Day Since.
"I was taken severely sick with kidney

trouble. I tried all sorts of medicines, none
of which relieved me One day I saw an
ad. of your Electric Bitters and determined
to try that. After taking a few doses I felt
relieved, and soon thereafter was entirely
eured, and have not seen a sick day since.
Neighbors of mine hnve beer, cured of Rheu-
matism, neuralgia, Iivtr and kidney troubles
and general deb'lity." This what B F.
Bass, of Fremont, N. C. writes. Only 25c
at J. G. Halls.

Hats and caps, new, nobby, styl
tsh. All the latest and staple shapes
at Crenshaw's.

Barred Plymouth Rocks and
White Wyandottes lor sale. Apply
to Wade H. Brltt.

Your attention Is called to the
sale of land by A. AV. Graham, Trus
tee, In another column.

Durham, the Tobacco City, voted
Tuesday on prohibition after a warm
campaign and voted the saloons out
by a majority of about 300.

Mr. J. W. Moon, of Durham, has
accepted the position of manager of
the varnish department of the Oxford
Furniture Factory and is now in
eharge.

Subscribers to this paper living
on the rural deliveries please have
the number of your route put on
your paper to insure prompt deliv-
ery. E. C. PEACE, P. M.

Capt. Terrell, the clever and po-
lite conductor on the "Screech Owl
Limited" on the Seaboard, we are
sorry to learn is at his home in Ral-
eigh sick, and wish him a rapid re-
covery.

The editor Is very glad to learn
from Mr. Z. W. Lyon that some
grades of tobacco have advanced a
dollar a hundred on the Oxford mar-
ket, and that highest averages are
reached on all grades. This market
remains steady and reliable, and the
buyers have no pets, and tobacco Is
bid off truly on its merits.

The old way of saving money
was to put it in a stocking and hide
it in some place that the dullest
wltted thief was sure to discover
when he came prowling around In
the small hours of the morning. The
new way is to take any sum to the
First National Bank, of Oxford, and
deposit it there to the credit of your
account. The money Is safe from fire
and theives, and earns Interest.

Mr. Zack Lyon, of the Johnson
Warehouse is hustling for high
averages for all who sell on his floor,
as will be seen by the following: J. T.
Overton rolled in Friday and scoop
ed In $7, 11Y,, 40, 12, 7. averaged
$27.40 net. W. M. Bullock $5.40, 1,
30, 20, 10. J. H. Daniel, $10, 26, 17&
40, 34, 15, 10. W. D. Vaughn $6, 9, 30,
13, 11. A. P. Hobgood$U,ll,3:
10, 7. K Y. Crews $S, 19, 38, 10, 6.

The Farmers warehouse made a
very satisfactory sale Tuesday. They
did not have any fine wrappers, but
sold quite a number of piles from 25
to 40 cents. We are glad to Inform
you that we have new wrapper or
ders on our market and they are sell
ing yery well indeed. Medium grades
of tobacco have advanced. It might
be well for you to bear in mind that
J. F. Meadows has sold more than
one-thir- d of all the new tobacco
bought by him for Meadows & Usry
ana is in a position to buy more free-
ly than ever.

A nn.nner died n,t the Conntv
Home of Ca.barriis SatUrdav. and
was helns rsi.rrled to the bnrvlntr
ground. The corpse was in a wagon
wns a. deaf mute. Three other per
sons were in the wagon, all inmates
of the home, one of whom was a
woman. As the wagon went on the

nllrr-.nr- J prnssinir the Southbound
fast train came rushing on and struck
the team, killing the mules, the lour
paupers and throwing the corpse out

th trapk. horrlhlv mutllatins: It
and making kindling wood of the
wagon.

Expression of Thanks,

We desire to exDress through the
columns of the Public Ledger our ap
preciation of the kindness snown us
by our friends and neighbors In our
ppcpnt bereavement. Their words of
sympathy and consolation were of
great comfort to us and we shall
always cherish them in grateful re--

membrance. We live among a laixn-- f
nl and svmnathetic Deoule whose

friendship and love we appreciate and
our prayer is tnatuoa sricnesx; mess-ing- s

may rest upon them.
Sincerely,

Mrs. H. R. Gooch,
W. S. Gooch,
W. R. Gooch.

Cornered the Varmint.

In the Lewis neighborhood there
has been considerable excitement
among the colored people on account
of the nightly visits, of a terrible var-
mint supposed to have been a cata-
mount as he would whip out the
dogs and take possession of the
yards. The excitement ' become so
Intense that people were afraid to
go out at night. Sunday night the
said varmint called at Walter Burt's
house and proceeded to give his dog
a whipping. The noise brought Burt
out of the house with his gun and as
the varmint was walking across the
yard he pulled away and killed him.
The varmint proved to be a large
tame fox with a collar and part of a
chain on, and was brought to town
Monday. So the catamount turned
out to be a tame fox.

The Best of Friends Must Part.

If rumor Is true consternation will
be created in the ranks of the noted
Bachelor's Club of Northside, of
which our handsome young friend,
Thos. R. Fleming is President, be-
tween now and Christmas. He pre-
sides over about 8 or 10 of as good
natured bachelors as can be found
anywhere, aided by Mr. Walter R.
Fleming, who along with the Presi-
dent, has of late become susceptible
to the charms of lovely woman. It is
well said that the best of friends
must part and between now and the
first of the year it Is claimed that not
a single member of this noted club
will be left to tell the tale of a bache-
lor's woes.

The editor In advance tenders his
warmest congratulations and wishes
for the wholesouled President and
amiable Vice-Preside- nt and tender
hearted members all the joys that
connubial bliss can bestow upon
them.

HORSE FOR SALE.

A large, well-mad- e, handsome
mare, thoroughly gentle, kind work-
er, sound and home-raise- d. Will be
sold at a bargain. Apply to E. W.
Jones, Oxford, N. C.

You do yourself an injustice if you
buy before you see our goods and
prices at Crenshaw'e.

Some of the handsomest goods we
have ever handled are on display in
our stationery department. You
should see them before you buy.

Halls Drug Store.

Let Prof. Bassett Retire From Trinity and
Become a Social Equality Bostonite.
In a recent issue of the South At

lantlc Quarterly appears an article
trom the pen of John Spencer Bas-
sett, of Trinity College, which Is an
Insult to Southern manhood and
womanhood. The above magazine
is published by Trinity College and
should be on a high plane and de-
voted to the Interests of higher edu-
cation and the great questions which
concern our people outside of sec-
tional questions and especially ques-
tions which only stir up race feeling
and ferment strife. The time has
come in North Carolina when all
christian colleges and those connect-
ed with them should confine them-
selves to their own work and leave
the discussion of such questions to
other men. The province of their
work is higher and nobler.

This virulent article is not only an
Insult to Southern people, but is one
which will put false and dangerous
Ideas into the negroes head Ideas
which can never be realized no not
so long as true Southern blood la
warm and Southern IdetUs of life and
purity are not extinct. The express-Io- n

cf such sentiments is dangerous
to the safety of our country and es-
pecially to the black man. Hear
some of Mr. Bassett's expressions:
in spite of our race feeling, the ne

groes will win equality at some time.
iNot even a black skin and a flat nose
can justify caste in this country."
can tnese words mean anything less
than social equality? If this be true,
as he claims, will not the negroes,
under such a hope as this, try to
hasten the time? Whenever they do
it takes a man with only a small
stock of brains to see what the result
will be, He who would encourage
such an issue Is an enemy to his race
and should at once migrate to Bos
ton, the hub of social equality. He
talks about the "virtues and capa
bilities" or the negro. Why should
these put him on a social equality
witn tne white man? This distinc
tion between the races is a God-give- n

one, and he who tries to efface It will
and ought to receive only the derision
and contempt of his race. The writer
of that firebrand surely has forgot-
ten himself ! Does he not know that
there is not and cannot be that so
cial equality between the two races
of which he speaks? Can any amount
of education or polish make the ne
gro equal to the white man? Every
sensible man in both races knows
this cannot be.

For our part we would not hold
the negro back. Let him make the
most of himself he can. He can find
companionship in his own race. But
let him and his promoter Bassett
know of a surety that anything:
which even tends towards social
equality will never be tolerated in
the South. No never !

Notice another absurdity of this
article. He says that Booker Wash-
ington is the greatest man, except
General Lee, which the South has
is honest In his statement we pity
his judgment. He ought to know
better. Washington is certainly a
negro of marked ability and we be-
lieve is a good man. We would not
do him an injustice, but to call him
the greatest man, Lee excepted, that
the South has produced in a century
is absurd. Does Prof. Bassett mean
to say that he is a greater man than
W. W. Kitchln, C. B. Aycock, Vance,
Ransom, Simmons and that class of
men? What great act showing prac-
tical and constructive statesmanship
has he done? To be sure he Is a great
leader of his race, a great teacher
and an orator of some power, but
when this Is said all Is said.

We are much concerned that our
boys should not be under the tutor-
ship of a man holding such revolu-
tionary Ideas as Prof. Bassett, and
seriously ask: Do our people wish
their children taught such Ideas?
Why, this doctrine lies at the very
foundation of purity In society. Let
the white people give one inch here
and miscegenation, degeneracy, race
antagonism and many other danger-
ous and hurtful results will follow.
Whenever one compromise is made
in this direction, the fabric of society
in the South will give way. If social
equality In any degree is right, then
It Is all right for the races to visit
each other. If this Is right, then It Is
right for the young people of each
race to mingle together, and If this
last is right then it naturally follows
that social friendships should be
formed and marriages between the
races encouraged. This proves the
fallacy of entertaining such Ideas for
a moment.

In conclusion we would express
the wish that Trinity College, which
in some respects is the greatest col-
lege in the South, may be freed from
the political adventurers and wrang-
lers with whooi it has of late years
been afflicted.

It is a pity that the money given
by the venerable old philanthropist,
Washington Duke, should be spent
to propagate the views of one so af-

flicted with negrophalla as Prof.
Bassett.

The Goldsboro Argus commenting
on the Bassett article says:

The dining of Booker Washington,
the Alabama negro, by President
Roosevelt outraged the sentiments
of the white people of the South be-
yond any racial Incident In all his-
tory in this country; but it has re-
mained for a North Carolina man
and a man, too, hailing from Golds-
boro, (God save the mark) though
not born here, thank God, to out-Roosev-

Roosevelt not only in his
adulation of Booker Washington,
but in giving utterance to views and
sentiments on the negro and the ra-
cial Issues that cause the white peo-
ple of the State to stand aghast, as
If coming suddenly upon a vicious,
deadly reptile ready to strike, where
they were wont to gather flowers
and drink from pure fountains of re-
freshing water.

Prof. John S. Bassett, of the Chair
of History in the faculty of Trinity
College, Durham, N. C, the great
Methodist college of the State, has
published an article In the South At- -

A Runaway Bicycle,
Terminated with an ugly cut on the leg of

J. B. Orner, Franklin Grove, 111. It de-

veloped a stubborn ulcer unyielding to doc-

tors and remedies for four year. Then Buck-le- ns

Arnica Salve cured. Its just as good
for burns, scalds, skin eruptions and piles,
25c at J. G. Halls.

We can please you In underwear,
pants goods, flannelettes, flannels.
In fact everything at Crenshaw's,

An Interesting List
Of Those Who
Came & Went.

Mr. J. MwnTdaTOoolnDoVUI,
Thursday.

Mrs. I Til T .vrn rt Qfom n,nn 4

Oxford Thursday.
Mr. Pink Aiken nf MnvthnMa

in town Saturday.
MrS. W. S. finnnh rf Ijtum mn

in Oxford Monday shopping.
Dr. F. R. Harris, of Uonriavonn

was on our streets Tuesday.
Mr. W. T. HnO.kR.fiav , rf Hplacmm- w. lODUUlfwas on our streets Tuesday.
Mr. J. N. Watklns nf Tliir, o r n t

was an Oxford visitor Monday.
Mr. Loilla rift T .nnvniv. 4

W 4 V CO IIINew York on business Tuesday.
Mr. T. L. Cannfldv. of Pn nnnrlr'n

Mill, was on our streets Friday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. C. n iVfn

Tar River, were in Oxford Friday.
Mr. Buck Cnrrin , nf. . Wlnatnn.1 .iinuuu(rranttoo

an Oxford visitor Saturday and Sun- -

Miss Lulle Itlo-Q-- In on n Trial-- f r
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Cooper '.u Fayette-vlll- e.

Prof. LouffhUn nf tho
school of Stovall, was in town Sat--
uruay .

Mr. J. K. Clement nrl arm Wnl.
lace, of Brownsville, were in Oxford
aionaay.

Miss Gab rial TWnlp
Bend, Va., is visiting Mrs'. Louis de
Liacroix.

Miss Annie Wllllfims la viaitino--

her aunt. Mrs. R. H. Mpi
Smithfield.

Mr. Fred I)av nf Wlnat
an Oxford visitor several days the
past ween.

Mr. H. G. Aiken. t. nrnmlnontyoung farmer of Northside, was in
Oxford Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A IT lint nf
Henderson, were the trnst, nf Pni T.
C. Edwards Sunday.

Mr. W. D. Stimson, of Charlotte,
was in Oxford Saturday and Sunday
shaking hands with his old friends.

Mrs. T. E. Hicks joined Mr. Hicks
at the home and will remain about
10 days before returning to New York.

Rev. J. E. Wool is attending the
Synod at Wilmington this week, but
will be back In time to fill his pulpit
Sunday.

Mr. C. P. Hester, a progressive
farmer of Fishing Creek Tovvnsnip,' " "tn"jJndiTC"r2BO,ger:J-- -

Mr. T. T. Hicks, the able lawyer
of Henderson, accompanied by his in-

telligent little son, was in Oxford
Monday afternoon on legal business,

Mr. WT. H. Harrison is on a visit
to hl3 old home at Smithfield this
week, and we trust will greatly en-
joy his visit. He will return Satur-
day.

Mr. J. W. Brown returned Sat-
urday from a trip through the valley
of Virginia in the Interest of the Ox-
ford Furniture Co. and succeeded in
placing a number of orders.

Mr. M. B. Zook after a visit to
his sister Mrs. E. A. Ingold, has re-

turned to his home in Indianapolis,
Ind., accompanied by Mr. It. L. Ingold
and Miss Virginia Ingold.

Mr. E. W. Jones, ex-May- or of
Reayisvllle, was on our streets Mon-
day morning In his usual bright and
happy mood. He reported every-
thing quiet In his "neck of the grove"
as Col. Jack Frost had nipped every-
thing in reach.

You need them
in cold as well
as warm weather.

CAPUD
Also sea sickness andCURES Travelers Naueea, diz- -

zinees, nervous
ALL HEADACHES headache, neu

ralgia. Has no
effect on brain or hea. . 10c, 25c and 50c a bottle.

.LiltlVlD.)

Sale of Land.
By virtue of the jndgment of the Superior Court

of Granville county to me directed in the case of
Carry Ann and Mary Eliza Lyod vs. B. H. Med-li- n

and A. W. Hikes, I will sell at the highest
bidder, at public auction, for cash at the court
hone a door in Oxford on

MONDAY THE 7th, DAY OF DEC, 1903,

the tract of land in Braeefield Township Gran
ville county described ae follows: On the North
bv M. W. Wheeloue on the East by M. W. Wheel-ou- s.

on the Bout a by Mrs. Bobbitt, and on the
west by Thoo. F Boss, containing by survey of
A. A. Lyon Esq., 30 8 4 acres

A. W. GRAHAM,
Nov. 2nd. 1903. Commissioner.

The Granville Grays held their
usual drill Monday niht.

There was a Rood break of to-
bacco lu Oxford Monday.

The MaHons held their regular
communication Monday night- -

Rev. John E. Wool closed a very
profitable and Interesting meeting at
Geneva Saturday.

Mr. C. D. Osborn who is at Rex
Hospital, Raleigh, for treatment, Is
doing well and Is Improving.

Mr. R. II. Whitfield, of Brassfield
township, was In Oxford Wednesday
and called on the Public Ledger.

A preacher may get very wet on
his way to church and yet become
very dry when he enters the pulpit.

The editor Is much pleased to
learn that Mrs. L. C, Taylor who has
been real sick for some time is some
better.

Mr. T. M. Thomasson has pur-
chased n nice traction engine to haul
logs to his mill. It is a nice machine
and works well.

Mr. J. Y. Paris and family now
occupy the Joe Hall cottage on Col-
lege street, and Mr. Willie Howell and
family have moved to the Venable
place.

Miss Mary Horner, of Oxford and
Mrs. R. W. Winston, of Durham, at
tended the missionary council of the
Episcopal church in Washington City
last week.

Phone No. 24 will now reach the
wood-workin- g shop, the printing
office and the shoe shop of the Oxford
Orphan Asylum. Shoes to be repaired
will be sent for and delivered, If re-
quested.

If you wish to enjoy a nicely
cooked plate of oysters don't forget
the fact that Mrs. A. W. Graham,
Mrs. H. G. Cooper and Mrs. W.
Cooper will serve them Friday in the
old Harris building from 12 m to 10:30
p. m. Remember the day and the
hours.

Every citizen in the State should
possess a copy of "Turner's N. C.
Almanac" for 1904. There is no other
to compare with it It is full of val-
uable lnformation.compjetely reliable
and is the Old State Standard and
has been for over 66 years. Price 10
cents, Enniss Publishing Co., Ral-
eigh, N. C.

The Oxford Market is still in the
lead so far as it has reached $28 round
for one barn of tobacco, and It is
almost an every day occurance to
average from $17 to $25 round for
ioaus. or course uui ranuer tneiius
want every cent they can get for
their tobacco, and Oxford is the
place to reach the goal on highest
averages.

Miss Cora Chappell and Mr. Allle
Walker, both of Northside section,
were married Wednesday evening at
the home of the brides parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. Chappell. Both of
them are quite popular and we join
their numerous friends in wishing
them bon voyage on the matrimon-
ial sea.

The base ball team of the Knap
of Reeds High School crossed bats
with the team of Umbra High School
of Durham county on Saturday Oct.
31st. The result was that the Knap
of Reeds boys were victorious, the
score being 28 to 12 in their favor.
The batteries for Umbra were Eugene
Roberts and H. L. Harris. For
Knap of Reeds L. A. Veazey and J.
A. Veazey.

Mr. James H. Cheatham, one of
the proprietors of Farmers Tobacco
Warehouse at Raleigh, met with a
rather serious accident at the ware-
house Tuesday afternoon. He was
cutting some wood with an axe,
when it slipped in some way .and he
split his foot so severely that it was
necessary to take fourteen stitches
in It. He will not be able to walk
for several weeks.

Cadet Henry Merry, of the Horner
school, while out hunting Saturday
afternoon near the home of Mr.
Howard Dorsey, his fine Parker gun
bursted blowing off his right thumb.
He was brought to town by Mr.
Dorsey, and Drs. Cannady & Daniel
carefully looked after and dressed the
wound. Young Merry Is from Mon-
tana, and proved quite brave under
the trying ordeal.

The five new Free Delivery routes
started Monday in the county for
which the people should thank the
faithful Bill Kltchln. Three of the
routes were from Oxford, one from
Stem and one from Hester. All of
them are in the hands of good men
and will no doubt prove efficient
carriers. If you wish your paper
changed to any of these routes notify
the editor at once.

The charters granted last week
by the State to the four large com-
panies formed at Salisbury are con-
trolled by the Whitney Company,
which used to be the Whitney Re
duction Company, and which operate
very extensive mines and smelters.
This company will now enter the rich
copper ore field, In Person and Gran-
ville counties, near the Virginia line.
It is controlled by Pittsburg, Pa.,
men, with great means.

New York. Nov. 3. After a re
markable campaign In which there
was united against him nearly all
of the newspapers and practically
every minister of religion in the city,
George B. McClellan, Democrat, son
of the Civil War general, was to-da- y

elected third mayor of Greater New
York over Seth Eow, Fuslonist, the
present mayor by the large plurality
of 70,000. Ohio went Republican by
an increased majority.

Doesn't Respect Old Age,
Its shameful when youth fails to show

proper respect for old age, just the contrary
in the case of Dr. Kings New Life Pills
They cut off maladies no matter how severe
and irrespective of old age. Dyspepsia,
jaundice, fever, constipatiou all yield to this
perfect pill. 25c at J. G. Halls. (

We have just received our new fall
clothing for men, boys and children.
Styles and patterns are nobby and
up-to-da- te at Crenshaw's.

For the beautiful Drizes
oifered by R. L. Hamil-
ton on his special cash
rebate offer will please
bring in all rebate tick-
ets as early as possible
after Nov. 1. Thev will
be given out about the
10th. Don't forget it.

i mere is Only One instance
when you can afford to turn
your back on a good thing, and ,
that's upon a

REX Plaster
Porous

'7 " V,

'Doit:
, For your back's sake;
For your back's ache.1

FOR GALE BY)

R. L. HAMILTON.

Resources Over

$300,000.00.

Ill 0
J

AND

OXFORD SAVINGS BAE.

Responsibility of Stock-
holders Over

$165,000.00.
Absolute Safety.

The Savings Bank Pays

4 PER CENT.

Interest compounded
twice each year,

And writes Fire and
Life Insurance.

We appreciate any
business entrusted to
us.

E.T.WHITE, - President.

H. G. COOPER, Cashier.

Sale of Land.
By virtue of authority conferred upon the

by a'a order of the Superior (Jo art of
Granville county in the special proceediT-c- r en-
titled George W. KerBcy and Henry Kersey
executors, vs. Ilawkins Kersey et al, they will
sell on

MONDAY, DECEMBER 7th, 1903.
to the highest bidder at the court house door in
Oxford, the following tracts of land:

1st. One tract of land in said county adjoining
the lands ol Mrs. J. F. Cannady, H. W, Lassiter,
the Poor House tract, M. V. Lanier and others,
containing 30 acres, known as the Kingsbury
place.

2nd. A tract of land near Oxford at the inter-
section of Berea and Oak Hill roads containing
6 acres, known as the McCianahan place.

3rd. A tract of land in Fishing Creek Town-
ship adjoining the lands of J" M, Currin, Green
Moss and others containing 45 or 50 acre-1- , known
as the Mank Taborn place.

Terms, one half caeh balance in 12 month. TiiuC
of sale 12 m. GEO W. KBKSKY.

UBNRY KEKSEY.
Nov. 5ih. Commissioners.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanse and tieautifie) the hair.
Promotes a luxuriant growth.

&XS5 Never Falls to Bestore Gray
Hair to ita Youthful Color.wm4 Cures scalp diseases ft hair falling.

flOc, and 1100 at Druggists

Our Line ol Toilet S

is extensive and of the
highest quality manufactur-
ed. We can supply you
with any kind of comb you
may require. -:- - -:- -

OUR STOCK OF BRUSHES

Is large consisting of hair
brushes, tooth brushes, nail
brushes, clothes brushes,
hat brushes, bath brushes,
in fact any kind of a brush
you want. -:- - -:- - -:- -

fd Always TaKe Espal
Pains in selecting goods for
this department of our store
and feel sure that you will
be pleased with any article
bought from us. -:- -

cl.G Hi a
m

Main Street, 'Phone 72,

"We Hold Thee Safe."

& THE FIRST 4fr

National Bank.

All business strictly con-

fidential.
We want your business,

whether large or small. Now
is the time to begin to build
up a bank account. You can
save your money more cer-

tainly by putting it in bank.
WE PAY 4 PER GENT. IN-

TEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS.
Resources over $200,000.
Remember Government

Supervision.

LYNCH'5
Jewelry Store.

New Line of
Cut Glass and

Solid Silverware!

Special attention to repairing.
Yours respectfully,

W. D. LYNCH,....

Jeweler,


